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SenateJudiciaryCommittee
Room224,DirksenSenateOfficeBuilding
Washington,
D.C. 20510-627
5
ATT: Ryan,front officemanager

RE:

CITIZEN OPPOSITIONTO SENATE CONFIRMATION OF ALVIN
K. I{ELLERSTEIN, DISTRICT COURT, SOUTIIERN DISTRICT
OF NEW YORK

DearRyan:
Followingup our telephone
conversation
thismorning,enclosed
is a copyof our July30, 1998fax
to theSenate
JudiciaryCommittee,
sentto the attentionof LeahBelaire.As discussed,
despiteour
phonemessages
several
for Ms.Belaireon Thursday
andFriday,shehasnot returnedour phonecalls
-- evento the limitedextentof informingus whenthe recordcloses.
It is extremelyurgentthat I speakwith Ms. Belaireso asto ascertainwhat investigation- if anysheconducted
followingmy extensive
telephone
conversation
with her on Junel5th, whenI detailed
-for her the evidentiaryproof in the possession
of the SenateJudiciaryCommittee- establishing
Alvin Hellerstein's
unfitness
for thefederaljudgeshipto whichPresident
Clintonnominated
him.
Our July3fth letteridentifiesthat proof asour correspondence
with Mr. Hellerstein,thenChairman
of theCityBar'sJudiciaryCommittee,
abouttheCityBar'sobligationsto takecorrectivestepsin the
faceof our critique,submitted
to theSenate
JudiciaryCommitteein May 1992,whichdocumentarily
exposedthe grossdeficiencies
of the procedures
of the City Bar for reviewingfederaljudicial
-- aswell asthe grosslydeficientprocedures
candidates
of otherparticipants
in the federaljudicial
screeningprocess.
It is our intentionto providea written submission
for reviewby the Committee'sSenatorsat the
ExecutiveSession
meetingon thisnomination.Please
informus of the dateof suchmeeting-- which
presumably
wouldnot takeplaceuntiltheSenate
returnsfrom recesson Septemberlst. plainly,we
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do not wishto beput to the expense
andeffort of reproducingthe critique andthe compendiaof our
correspondence
relatingto it, if Ms. Belairewasableto access
thesedocuments
from the Senate
JudiciaryCommittee's
files,to wit, theSenateJudiciaryCommittee'sMay 21, lgg1hearingon..The
Roleof the AmericanBar Associationin the Judicialselectionprocess".
Inasmuchaswe communicated
with both theABA andCity Bar late lastyear aboutMr. Hellerstein,s
prospectivenominatior\we alsorequestinformationasto the dateon which thoseorganizations
approved Mr. Hellerstein. The nonfeasanceof the ABA and City Bar following those
communications
is furtherconfirmatoryof their unworthiness
askey playersin the federaljudicial
screening
process,whichour critiquedocumented
morethansix yearsago.
Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,
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ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,
Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc.
Enclozure: CJA's7/30/98ltrwith enclosure
cc:
FreeCongress
Foundation
Alliancefor Justice
Citizensfor Independent
Courts

